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DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 

BUREAU OF FISHERIES 

WASHINGTON 

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICAnONS TO 
0 MISSIONER OF' FISHERIES' 

WASHINCiTON. D. C. 

May 16, 1924. 

Eagle Lake Property Owners t Ass tn., 

Eag le rake, N. Y. 

Dear 8-1r: 
. ' .-~-. . . . . . . ~ 

ri!:· aco-.o-rd'ance' wttl!r- ·the·"in-f!'eYl"II1a'iti:onc oon'ir1'L1!ned i ln ' ,ybu'r' ,appl'i ioa15ion' 
for- fish srmll-mo'uth' b1&oki.bass I w.f.:n:u 1ie-a-s'signed'; f'OT' 11lle " 
waters which. youde'S'~ite to' · ,S~t6c~. ' . ' ' 

The' distrfb~tion: 01!' .this; ,specie-s- occurs' July - Octqper, 1924, 
and if the-re ' a '1"9' su,ffio1.lentr f"fsh- Y'0'1!.t'r" c'onsilgnnren·t wi'IJ: b'e- :f'o'rwal'd'e-d' 
when shipments are ' made ,to"'yo.u'r vi"cii'n :fty du':n:ng tliat' , periocf l 

You will! be g1:ven' aQv'a;'l'ICel not'ice- of the. exact 11iine" and? elate' o,t" 
cfelivery> as,' soon: as ' tl1aiJ i!s' clete-rmrned Up-Ol'l '. ' RuT! d:i:re"c1iion,g faT' the 
prepa'rati'ons ne'C'essaryJ far "'tne' :nece:rpt and cane' of' t he' fis!} unti l ' , 

, ..... 

planted1 i '1'1 the' watterS'- to' ,wR:i!d-1F de st :i!ned' are' "p'rilnted) ton- tltS"re"VeTS'6" sid'gt 
of:th:is shea-t. ;' - ;': :, 

Slioua!d i tt1)e· im:pioS'sf:i'b-lfe 'i tlC\; d'eJ!i~el'" 'ths ' fi'sh as' ; ina'i c:Et~e'd~ EtbO~F :~ 
you' wi'll: he duly.' iro:tj}ne'd \'a1id~ yo'u,r applica-t ']:\o'n wi'J2l lJe' (}'Ontinus,di <ilf:t,;3'.'. ~ 
file and will, at t'h'ei n&:x:~t<cffi~1trlbu~,:rO':ri:, " r~c'eii;ve' priol'" Et'tt'ent'fon'.o-yer" " " ' :~: 
appli-oa·ti1ons', of' mo·re,r. rec'e'ritc«p:j,·t ·6' ~ " -,~" " ' . "" ' , ._ ' ,:', ~" .. ,;" ,,:, 

'".;.; •. ~'~ .• ~ ... ,~.~;6. :!,~ .:h ~:o-;u,,~.,.-~:.. ~ . "' .' ._ ~ :..,.h~;~...:.~. :-.'i .. .....: . .:.! .,:..~.~.: ........ ~"" . ~ ~ ...... ~ . ;:~, ~ ~ ,;,. .•... .. _ ".,::',~ ... ,;.:;.::= ...... "L..; ~,.:-.:~ ... :...:..-___ . 

HENRY' 0' I MM.LEY', 
Cbmmi'ss-i'o1ter ~ 

PRESERVE THIS LETTER AND REREAD .IT AND THE INSTRUCTIONS ON THE OTHER SIDE 
CAREFULLY BEFORE MAKING INQUIRY IN REGARD TO THE ASSIGNMENT. 11-6758 



INSTRUCTIONS. 

Receiving the shipment.-The fish will be shipped to the railroad station that has been 
designated by the applicant, and will arrive either in the baggage car, under oare of an agent 
of the Bureau, or in one of the Bureau's special fish cars attached to a passenger train. The 
applicant will be advised in which car to expect his fish. Fish cars are hauled at either end of 
a train, but usually at the rear. . 

Any clean vessels of the required capacity may be used for receiving the shipmentj' the 
ordinary lO-gallon milk can, thoroughly cleaned, is suitable, provided the cover is not air-tightj 
or a barrel will serve in place of several smaller vessels. Sacking or cheese cloth may be .used 
oyer reC6ptiIliCi6B- trlli-v1:n:g"'U\5""oOye-rsr-or"'I'o: pla:ceof'vcoveren;bat~a.'re;"'iiIr~t1glitJ:~, "!,!".-~v.:€~ ;: ,-~. ','..;a~~ '-':--'7,' 

The receptacles should be in readiness, uncovered and empty, on the platform where the 
car of this Bureau or baggage car is expected to stop, for the fish must be transferred to the 
vessels quickly, without delaying the train beyond the time it ordinarily stops. If no recepta
cles have been provided, the fish will not be delivered; nor will they be delivered, though the 
receptacles are in readiness, unless the applicant or his representative is on hand to care for 
them and sign the~required receipt. Unless due provision shall have' been made to receive and 
properly care for the fish, they will not be taken from the train. 

Transporting from railroad station to point of deposit.-Fish breathe air, and a large num
ber confined in a receptacle soon exhaust the oxygen when the water is not in motion. For this 
reason they should be hurried immediately to the waters in which they are to be planted. The 
jolting of the cans in a moving wagon will ordinarily cause sufficient splashing to aerate the 
water, and a rough road is not objectionable if the cans contain enough water to prevent the fish 
from being bruised. Should delay be unavoidable, however, the fish must not be allowed to 
st and without attention. In such a case, and likewise in travel over a smooth road, if the fish 
give evidence of suffering by rising frequently to the surface, the water must be aerated by 
dipping and letting it fall from a height of about two feet, this process being repeated three or 
four times every few minutes. A long-handled dipper should be provided for this purpose. 
The applicant is cautioned not to allow the fish to stand on the depot pZatform; at all times to 
shelter them from the sun,' and not to attempt to hold them over night. 

If several hours elapse before the fish reach their final destination, and there is probability 
,- ~-- ....tha.t.,.ihe.,.,.:wate~~in,..j;he..rc@Sw~:wilL.hooom~£Onsid~wa.:&m.er. ,t.han.,.itwasat the time of. the 

transfer from the train, itls ad~isableJ9;p"l},tJn~.:~m~Il 'Ru.!1P.tity of ice. The temperature may 
in all cases be kept more even bywrapR~ng':the<{a.:#.~:ii1Fietsac~ng. 

Planting thefish.-On arrival atthEtpolgt of"$i,~posit, ::s'ome 6f.the water in the cans should 
be poured <?fI~:an..4 ":repl~c~<i::~tk-w-a¥e~fro~' il?-~)t:ream,:.~~:Jake tha,t is to receive the fish, this 
process, being .. repeatedat intervals -until >,tb;e 7waiier in,<tl):ecans is of the same temperature as 
that hi which' th~ fish ar~,' to)~pl~Il,t~d . . rfhe :changeshould be gradual, not less than half an 
ho-qr being consumediu'mo'difyingtb.etemperl).ture 10 degrees. 

In'a stream it is best todepositaiew fishin,a plac'e as near as possible to, the headwaters 
or in small tributaries. In a pond the .fish should be scattered in shallow places where the 
water is not stagnant, or near the source of the water supply. It is well to choose surroundings 
where there are water plants. 
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